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,? Cures Womim's Weakriessci,
,".Ws refer to that boon to weak, nervous,
suffering woman known M Dr. Pierce's Cm ii ii i is unpm.

-- in mwmmfWKrFavorite Proscription. " k
:

Dr John Fif ona of tha Editorial man
nf Tan Eclectic Mkdicai. Eituw tars

Ubbey tut 6lass g.
The finest Cut Olaa In the world In our Id floor
Chlna and Olaeawere ahope. . S - ' .

-

Heart Pattern Oltv Dish, worth ill tx&. r.e--'
clal ' ...sa.Vs
Star Pattern Olive Dlah, worth ft each ,.S2.2S

-- Inch Vaae, worth $5.80 each ....... J.... S4.25
Vases, worth M aach ,, ....S2.8&

4 H -- Inch Comports, regular l.0 value, for a.T5
Plate, regular 11.09 value S4.TS
Vase, worth M.7lch epeclal S3.TS
Candle Stick, regular $1.00 values ...92.23

Decorated China lhl
German China, prettily dcorato", and pressed
glassware at half regular value. Two bargain ta-

bles filled with useful articles. Th following are
example:

-- Inch Salad or Berry Bowl peciat, each ....104
-- Inch Cake plate priced at only, each ........ 8

Handled Olive Dishes 8
Cream Pitcher, 1 pint also 8e

flauc Dishes, set of (. for ,.50e
Plates, set of 63)

Olaa Spoon Tray, eaeh Ge
Glass Violet Bowl. slie. each , ..10
Handled Jelly Dishes, glass Mle eric . .... .104

of Unicorn root (UelonUu VUAca) which
la ona of tbt chief ltgradlantt of tha "Fa-M-U

Prescription "i ' '
A remedy which Invariably acta as eater

b InvUrorator wake for normal
tlvlty of th entire reproductive intern."
H continue In Uelonlas w hav amedica
meat which more full anaw- -r tha ov
purpose Man any oUwr drwff trtti tM anSirs I 11

A
l m ma m arm. - aa wm m ,

TUalnlM. 10 Ml rwmirii. vi m
cullar to women ll eiam n tcww
Been which do aol preaent oiri indication
for tale remedial agent. Dr. Fyf further
ayet "Tbe following ere among we "

indication for HelooTa (Unicorn rooO. fain
or.echlnf In the back, with lcorrlMai
atonic tweak) conditio!! of be reproductls

International Congress Del- - &rpM?Se
in region :7due to a weakegates at mite House r.;.Vn?.7rrh Thl MMoftbe reproductive rstemi Art Departmentrare; or eosen nuniun sRepresent Nearly Every sfey rum or accompanying an

r.9 TTJ T- - abno&a) condition of tha dlge-tl- v organ
UA UJ11UU AS rilStl ind Aa-ml-c (Ihln tlood) hahltt drlnr i. aencMont la tbe extreme lower part of the

1 jf III VKII I Hill. atMliflnun
If wore or Ha of ths boy gTipptoma

a J
mctmiiii.iih Ana 1,1 lll'B lln ihr lnvr,u- - A special display in the windows and in the de-

partment, on the second floor, of goods that appealahtabTwSIZlr la Unicorn root, or Uelonlas,
i itWelfare Of the Child t0 Be and the me-tlc- properties of whloh

i inmi 1 m.i 1, 11 1 11 : v rauicBDUWi
.x Discussed - Compulsory BsSrSrt ilfftaSrSW

Ben- -Ednrfltion ATld OtYlPV RlihJ Prof. Flnler EMInfwgd. M. D.,o
e, Chicago, aara:1 " nett Medical Colleg

It la an Important remedy In disorder pfjects Will Be Brought Up K wmk In &I1 fktarrhai conditions
"wr'JJI'ffSciider. M!!f).!! late of

to fancy needle workers and women fond of dainty
art linen and home embellishments. The display
is an immense one and very artistic, containing
finished pieces in lingerie shirtwaists, corset covers

Sot Debate.
Cincinnati, lays of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to iu venerea tiKu on ma
BvaUm, (Aere u we mauw m tue aixnu wnien
thirt U tuM general unanimity of ovlnUm. It
la untvmaUy rsraraea as in tonic nceiui in
Mdebilitated tet"(United Pnae Leaatd Wire.)

Bartholow. M. D.. of JeffersonITof. R.
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

V&ltmMa in nterina hemorrbare. menor- -
Washington, March 10. It waa a

moat distinguished gathering of wo-
men that President Roosevelt re

sacques, aprons, skirts, collar bags, twhisk broom holders,
work bags, necktie racks, cushion tops, scarfs, center pieces.ceived and addressed at the White

rtafla (floodlnr) and conreetlTe drsmenor-rboe- a
(painful menatruBtlon)."

Vt. Pierce' ttavorlte Prescription faith-tall- y

repreaonta all the above named In-

gredients and cures the diseases for which
they are recommended.

House thhi afternoon, the occasion
marking the formal opening of the
first International congress xt doylies, pin cushions, etc. They are shown in white or colored materials and stamped

in all the new designs, including the latest novelty. "Lazy Daisy" embroidery.
mothera, for which preparations
have been In progress for nearly a
year. Tha delegatea present repre uninn

I HOW HH nULUdsented nearlr every state of the
union and several foreign countries

The vialtora were formally pre
FIRST PRIMARYsented to the president and Mrs.

Roosevelt by Mra. Frederic Schof f

Women with a taste for fancy needle work are cordially invited to avail themselves'
of this opportunity and to inspect one of the most complete assortments ever brought to the
Pacific Coast. We also direct special attention to our showing of stamped patterns in baby
hats, collar and cuff sets, stock collars and medallions in the new Medici lace braids

of Philadelphia, president of the
National Congress of Mothera, tinder
whose auspices tbe International Mayor Wriffllt. for Till I'd
congress has assembled. President rrn. ir r?j. ci in, xucts iuiinj roesRoosevelt gave a cordial greeting to

Campaign Episodes.the delegatea and told them of the
deep personal Interest he felt In their

Exclusive Tailored Hats Suits at $17.50 and $18.50work.
..The international congresg 1 to re (Special Dlsoitcb to Tht ioarnal.)

Tacoma. Wash., March lo. The firstmain In dally session for one week. The
welfare of the child 1 the general aub- - primary election under the new prl
Ject to receive attention. Under this mary law la being-- held here today and
general bead many topics will be dls- - will decide the nominees for the coming
cussed, such as compulsory education, municipal election. The preliminaries
the place of physical exercise In the uVe't Is keTn excmn and puD"c ,n

In brave array the ad-

vance guard of 1908

millinery styles are
grouped to welcome
you in our millinery

school curriculum, household economics. The Democrats have but two mayor
industrial schools, coeducation, provl- - aity candidates In the field. Mayor

Ion for the eplleptlo and Insane, the qeore p- - Wright, who Is running for
causes of dellnauency. truancy, vag
rancy, theft and Immorality, the pro
bation system and reformatory worn. UMBRELLAS $1.97the work or the juvenile courts, tne re
lations of the home and the school,
tenement laws. Dure food laws, play
grounds and parks, and the regulatlou
of rhlld labor, marriage and divorce. These have good fast color

taffeta covers and novelty hanThe regular program opens tonight
with an address on "Children or the
United States," by Elmer E. Brown,
commissioner of education. Many other
weil-know- n speakers will be heard dur-
ing the congress. Judge Ben B. Llnd-ee- y

of Denver, will speak on "The

Decidedly stunning costumes for
surprisingly small sums. Women's
and misses' sizes in the jauntiest
and nattiest models possible to de-

sign or produce just received by
express and ready for display and
sale the first time Wednesday. The
greater part of these are in a man-

nish jacket style with collar and
braid in lapel forming a vest effect.
Others are made without collar and
trimmed with buttons and braids.
These are constructed of first-clas- s

materials in the best shades of gray,
brown and navy blue. There are
plain colors, herringbones, stripes,
checks and plaids. Not to see these
is to miss one of the best displays
of popular priced suits ever made
in Portland. Not to buy is little
short of extravagance. They're the
best values we've ever been in a
position to offer at

Treatment of Erring and Dependent

section Wednesday.
We'd be pleased to
present .you to Mrs.
"Merry Widow" Sail-

or, Miss "Russia" Tur-
ban, Mile. "Diabolo"
Crown Turban and
Miss Large Sailor.
These four are on the
receiving line, while
charming assistants, too
numerous to name,
have been hurried here
by such famous millin-
ers as Gearhardt, Gage,
Castle, Fiske and oth-
ers. Popular prices will
be served and the mu-
sic of savings will be

dles. Men s or women s sizes.
Mounted on strong frames.
Regularly worth $2.50 and
$3.50 each, your choice of the
lot of six dozen A A7
at, each Ple7f
Men's Underwear in natural
wool ; spring weight. Shirts and
drawers in all sizes. Worth

Children"; Miss Mary 8. Garrett or a.

on "Education of the Deaf":
Charles P. Nelll, of the department of
commerce and labor, on "The Home
and Child Study"; Edward Allen of Bos-
ton, on "The Education of the Blind";
and Dr. Iiarvey W. Wllev chief of the
bureau of chemistry, on "Household
Economics:"
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$1.25 the garment, fQ
this week DOC
Men's Wool Hose, medium

THINGS ABE FIXED
PBIOR TO SESSION

One of the shortest meetings the
weight. Natural gray o.r oxford
color. . An exceptionally good

liquor license conimlttee of the city
council ever held occurred yesterday

value. Worth 20c pair,
price, 2 for LoCand the members worked just 18 min

heard all day. Decorations will be in all colors. The reception
is bound to be a huge success you are most cordially invited
to attend.

Trimmed Hats at: $3.00, $3.25, $3.50
utes In which time they transferred sev Coat Sweaters for men, in plain
eral licenses Including the one from
C. A. Tuck to P. C. O'Meara, the. new colors or with fancy colored

borders. Cardinal, navy, grayproprietor or tne ruuman care, xb
Alder street. The members also gave
H. B. Kennedj' a license for a restaur-
ant. KenneiriTias purchased the West $17.50 and $18.50or white. three qualities.

$t.00, $5.00, $6.00,$7.50, $9.50 and Up priced at $3.50, $4.50, $5Mayor George P. Wright of Tacoma.
Coast Oyster parlors owned Dy isa

I

a third nomination, and Charles Drury,
tauor. a

Johnson, whose license was ordered re-

voked by the committee several weeks
ago.

The Pullman cafe license went
hrnncrh without snv onDosltlon on the

Five Republicans are working for the
mayoralty nomination on that ticket.
Either E. I. Salmson. Charles D. At4derstandlnng that the present build kins or John W. Unck will receive the
nomination, with the votes probably fa
vdring the candldatea in the order
named.

The campaign has already become

UNCLE SAM WRONG-

IN STEARNS CASE

(Cnltsd Press Letiod Wire.)
Washington, March 10. Uncle Sam

came Into the federal court here yes-urHn- v

nonfesaed he was in the wrong

very bitter, the Republicans having for
weeks used their utmost efforts to
down and defeat Wright. Wright Is

"MADE IN 0REC0R1":
As an inducement to the trade we will offer WED-
NESDAY and THURSDAY a discount of

conceded to De tne ablest politician that

ing IS soon to uo lorn uuwn wiien inn
famous resort will pass Into history
The license will be transferred later
to Che new Commercial club building.
A hotel building Is to be erected on
the site of the Pullman cafe some
time this summer and It Is said that
John Conrad, around whom a bitter
war has been waged for a number of
years, will have nothing more to do
With the saloon business in Portland.

Anti-Saloo-n league Meeting.
(United Pre! Lesied Wire.)

Dallas, Tex.. March 10. The south

iias ever risen in municipal politics

BUILD BELT LINE

AROUHDST.JOHHS

Water Grade Spur of Hill
Road Will Encircle

Tcninsula.

I'LI V. &IIU w 1, uu quoBLIUil Ul Illsnomination, but his election is another

"
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and aaked to be permitted to pay the
costs in the case of George Stearns,
arrested In southern California and held
for trial In Oregon In one of the land
fraud case. . .

matter, as the city Is easily two to on
ttepuDiican.

XI Sartorial Antagonist. Recently tne supreme court aeciaea
Notwithstanding this enormous lead that the alleged conspirators were

iiiAvullv arrested in California. Stearns' 10western district or tne Anti-saioo- n on the part of the Republicans, Wright
case was not heard at that time andnas twice Deaten mat party s candidate,

running on the straight Democratic
league convened in annual session here
today to formulate plans for waging
the prohibition fight with renewed vig-
or in this section of the country. At the

when the department or justice tried to
remove it. It was discovered that thereticket, and a strange naradox of his no

litlcal career Is that he has been elected
opening or tne convention delegates y doing things that hln managers de

was a technical hitch.
Today the department confessed Its

error in the first action and waa per-
mitted to pay the costs.

c la red at tne time would kill blm po

on all TRUNKS
and LEATHER
GOODS at either
one of our stores.

lltlcallv.Mississippi, Arkansas and a number or
Other states. a Bryan-lik- e directnessWright has

A water grade line around the St
Johns peninsula has been determined
upon by the Portland & Seattle rail-
road, and its agents are now said to be
securing rights of way that will give

of approaching subjects, arid he pays no prtlS CUBED IV t TO 14 SATS.
PAZO OINTMENT is ruaranteed to rare anattention to diplomacy.

MS of Itching, Blind. Bleeding-- or ProtrndlnDassedino mayor Tacoma ever had files in i to i aara or money reronaea. ou.through such a political crisis asAt the first symptom of that oad entrance to the factory dis-

trict at St. Johns and the entire waterWright did last week. Backed, It Is
said, by Republicans who tried to split Harry R. Eaton frontago for a mile below the. town, inthe strength or Wright in the Demo
cratic party, Charles Drury announced Formerly proprietor or the care, room

10. Chamber of Commerce bide., has

The Portland Tfunk Mfg. Co.
RES 3

54 Third, Corner Pine 107 Sixth, Near Stark
229 Morrison St, Near First

eluding the Weyerhaeuser lumber mill
site originally purchased by the latter
company with the expectation of being

purchased the saloon, northwest corner
mmseir as w right s antagonist and an-
nounced a sericjs of meetings at which,
he declared, he would expose Wright as

taking Cold or Grippe take
a few doses of the Bitters.
It will prevent much suffer-
ing and perhaps a long sick
spell. Then don't hesitate.

Fourth and Washington, in the new
Rothchlld bldg., and will be pleased toa grarter.

Wright did the unexpected by declar- - see his many mends and patrons.
located on tne n lines.

A part of the right of way has al-
ready been secured, and reservations
have' been made for it through tracts
bought by Swift & Co. on the
north side of the peninsula. The right

ing he would attend every meeting and
publicly answer Dr.ury and prove him.

a hypocrite,'1as ne said, a liar and
.Wet and Slippery.J WHO a UU,91W0.

Bat Threw Up the Job. of way now purchased or under option
Is said to begin on the main line at a above Lewlston. President Agnew ofThe rirst meeting took place Monday joint about midway between the ia

river bridge and the city limits. POLITICSnight, and Wright made good by atten d- -
Ing in spite of the earnest solicitation

the West Coast company, the largest
independent cement company in the
northwest, has made preparations to

and run northeastward more than a
mHe.of his friends to keep awax. The roastC STOMACH 0

BITTERS he gave Drury waa so brown that Drury The railroad company began securing
this right of way months ago andcaiiea on an nis otner meetings, an-

nouncing one ossy, for Friday night.
begin work on ft 'factory in a few
weeks, but the fact that Mr. Shlpman
Is Investigating the property gives rise

abandoned the project. It was believedOn that night 7,000 voters gathered at It had been decided to Teach St. JohnsK., v. n ennthe theatre, uwi Q mail atOVJ and the lower end of the peninsula by
a line to be built along the Willamettecould get inside, wrlg:

SELECTING BOARDS

Election Judges and Clerks
Pkked Out by Handwrit-

ing on Registers. '
;

river front from the point where tne
to the possibility of a sale of the' prop-
erty. Mr. Shlpman is said to be a
representative of the Pacific Portland
Cement company, the western wing of
the cement trust.

The cement property on the Snake
river promises to develoD into one of

main line emerges rrom the Dig penin-
sula cut at the east entrance of the
Willamette river bridge. Kither route

pavement make aeotdenta to
horaes freqaeni. For Cut,
Brule,Galle A Strains try

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
H soaks down to ths bono,

. relieves all soreness In a Jiffy
then heals ths wound sr torn
ligaments. Its great nntl
septlo qualities make It safe
and sure. v v v v v

Equally good for Man or Beast
(

Our FREB booklet, "Points Aroma
HoTeDcxAor,aDiary,,wiUbclpyo
in curing jourHvestock. Send lor it. -

tTOK MAJTOFACTCEINO COv
44 South Fifth Bfc, BaooJU.m,Nv.X. . . .

the big producing plants of tbe coun

eounty two boards f election officials
have been named, o that the count
carried out during the day can be tak- -
f lc. 21? r.,thouA Interruption or fatigue.-"Belectlna-

ther election officers

JL2LJ? selection are made with.am. knowldKe of the personnamed. We have to be Urgely guldeJ
ST --wwriUB of the voterin --our office, using this e
i? iu ?ltn peaon' qualification.
J? iftm teunstances it ia amusingA '?ula' M 1 have ometlm. l

the commissioner or thecounty clerk, play politic in !ctlrK
board!"0 "rv on tha locti"l

Three error hav been discovertin the 1600 cloth election notion,about , half of which' hav been
tributed to the election ofri-r-

posting. A new supply will kav-- t i

printed and the eld notices , torn u v- i

wherever poted.. -

Steamer Su IIV Klmore will r--

freight for Tillamook l.iv rxiintK '
day, March 7. 'or !
ana pasnger rat;, t i !' '

dock. W. A. Eaker, .i.U

quantity of limetry, as an unlimited

Drury had deputy sheriffs to keep him
off the stage, but the mayor secured a
prominent seat In' a box. at the very
edge of the stage. Drury made his
speech, but refused to hear a reply, and
had the theatre management announce
as soon as his speakers finished that
the lights would be turned off In five
minutes.

Wright made a speech of a few min-
utes, noticing the unfairness of his en-
emy and begging the crowd ,to disperse
quietly. The meeting made him votes
by the hundred. ,

,
. 1

j

Astoria Paper Leased.
Astoria, Or., March ,10. C. J. Curtis

has leased the plant or the Astoria
Weekly Herald to William McWninney
and J. T. Bledden and they will take
possession April 1. Mr. Curtis will con-
tinue to,dodltorial wora ;.; .':. :

-- K' VV' !r-!,-

shale and mica has been discovered.
The shale has been tested and is de-
clared to be of a quality second only to
the Holland cement, sow extensively
exported.

The West Coast company has com-
pleted the foundation for its 'mill
and has the machinery ordered for a
mill of 100-barr- el daily capacity. The
units can be easily increased so that
the mill will produce 1,000 barrel a

Is open to the railroad, and It will prob-
ably, take the one that is easiest to se-
cure.

JCEMENT TRUST LOOKS
INTO IDAHO SHALE

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Lewlston, Idaho March 10. With a

probable view of acquiring the cement
property of the Went Coast Portland
Cement company, p. Carroll 8hipraan of
California is Inspecting the ' cement
holdings on the Bnake river, ft jnlleg

Out of more than 1.J00 election Of-

ficers named by the county commis-
sioner" and county clerk for the com
In g primaries, acceptance have ' been
received from about three ; fourth of
them. About One tenth of the whole
number hav. failed to respond to the

has proven its ability in thou-
sands of cases during the past
54 years and you can. rely on it
in vour case. It also cures Poor

day,Appetite, Headache Heartburn, i cases, a wen as in case or refusal.
la aaiwnn tfdTtftUeaiesta oerato. Dleaii I new appointment will be made.indigestion am vusuvcucas.

Beatloa.Tb Journal,- - . ,y . in the ciur vtrda and several In the
'ft


